[ l u advanced to him in confideration of fuch fecurity, <c reckoning compound intereft at four . M . de Moivre's diredions, in his treatife on an nuities, prob. X V II. and X X . lead us to feek the re quired fum in this cafe, by the following procefs.
Find firft, the prefent fum A fhould receive for the reverfion of 4 0 /. per a n n . for ever after his death, fuppofing it not dependent on his furviving B.-T h e prefent value of fuch a reverfion, is the value o f the life fubtraded from the perpetuity ' T h e value of the life, taken from Mr. de Moivre's tables, is 13.2 years purchafe. This fubtraded from 25, the perpetuity, leaves 11.8, the value of the fuppofed eftate after the life of A ; which value there fore, is in money 472 /.
But (as M . de Moivre obferves), the lender having a chance to lofe his money, a compenfation ought to be made to him for the rifk he. runs, which is founded on the pofiibility that a man of the age of 40 may not furvive another perfon o f the fame age. This chance is an equal chance; and therefore half the preceding fum, o 2 3 6 /. is the fum which fhould be advanced now on the expedation mentioned.
This folution carries a plaufible appearance; and moft perfons will, probably, be ready to pronounce it rig h t; nor will this be any wonder, as fo great a matter of thefe fubjeds as M . de Moivre, appears to have been milled by it. N othing more is necefiary to prove it to be fallacious, than proceeding in the fame way to folvethe following fimilar quettion. and then to multiply this value by the chance that A fhall not furvive B, or b y i; and in this way the anfwer comes out the fame as that already given. N ow , it may be eafily feen that this m ull be wrong. T h e value of a reverfion to be received when a perfon of a given age dies, cannot be the fame w hether the condition o f obtaining it is, that he fhall die , or that he fhall die after another perfon; that is!, w hether it is provided that a purchafer, if he fucceeds fta ll get into poffeflion fooner or later. T h e reverfion in the latter cafe muff, without doubt, be o f left value than in the former.
T h e firft queftion here propofed refolves itfelf into the following general queftion. " W h at is the pre-" fent value of a given reverfionary fum or eftate, to-" be received after the failure of two lives, provided " one in particular o f them ihould be the longed lif€ r
. N ow , the prefent value o f an eftate to be en joyed for ever after the failure of the longeft o f tw o lives, is the value o f the longed of the tw o lives fubtraded from the perpetuity. T h e value o f the longeft of two lives is, it is well-known the value of the two joint lives fubtraded from the turn o f the values o f the two fingle lives. In th e prefent cafe, therefore, it is 9. But that A 's life in particular fhould fail laft rather than B's, is an even chance. T h e true value o f the reverfton, therefore, is 4 the laft value, or 168.4/.
In like manner. T h e fecond queftion is the fame with the queftion. " W hat is the prefent value of " 40 /. per am. for ever, to be entered upon after the " extinction of tw o joint lives both 4 0 ; that is, whenever either of them ftiall fail, provided the " Arft that fails ftiould happen to be A 's life in par-" ticular?'1 And the anfwer is found by fubtraCting the prefent value of the two joint lives from the per petuity, and multiplying the remainder by 4., or the chance that A in particular fliall die Arftj and this will give the required value, 303 /. In (hort, it appears in both thefe cales, that, ac cording to the Arft method o f fetation, we are to fubtraCt from the perpetuity the value o f one of the .
Angle lives, when, in the former cafe, the value of the longejl of the two lives, and, in the latter cafe* the value of their joint continuance9 ought in to be fubtradted. I need not fay what prodigious errors may often arife from hence, and how unfit fuch a method o f folution is for pra&ice. T h e Soci* ety in Nicholas-Lane, Lom bard-ftreet, for equitable aflurances on lives and furvivorlhips, have in conftant practice fuch queftions as thole now ftated ; and, had they happened to have adopted this method of folu tion, they could not have continued long an advantage to the publick. M r. Simpfon, in p. 322, o f his Select Exercifes, fpeaks on this fubjedl in the following manner. u I " have been very particular on thefe kinds of pro*-" blems; and the more fo, as there has been no u method before published, that I know of, by which " they can be rightly determined. It is true, the u manner of proceeding by firft finding the proba*-<c bility of furvivorfhip (w hich method is ufed in my " former w ork, and which a celebrated author has " largely infilled on in three fucceffive editions); may tc be applied to good advantage when the given ages u are nearly eq u al; but then it is certain, that this is tc not a genuine way of going to work, and that the " conclufions hence derived are at beft but near apu proximations." T his accurate and excellent m athe matician has here exprefied himfelf much too favour ably, of the m eth od vof folution on which I have re marked. In both the cafes I have fpecified, the ages are equal;-and yet in one of them the error is a good deal above a third-of the true value, and in the other a fifth : And it is obvious, that in cafes, where three equal lives are taken, the errors will be m u c k greater.
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greater. M r. Simpfon s obfervations in this p a flW are true only, when applied to a different method ufed by m m felf in the 28th and following problems of his Treatife on the Dodtrine of Annuities and R evernons. T his, method is exadt when the lives are equal; but it gives refults that are too far from the truth, when there is any confiderable inequality be* tween the lives.
J
It is with relu&ance I have made fbme o f thele remarks. M . de Moivre has made very important improvements in this branch o f fcience, and the higheft refpea: is due to his name and authority. T h j8# however, only renders thefe remarks more ne* cenary *. 
